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ABSTRACT 
Adhesive-bond qualit!. of the following gromwth zone combinations of loblolly pine was 
evaluated with an epoxv, a resorcinol-formaldehyde, and a phenolic adhesive: latewood 
to latewood, earlywood to earlywood, and latewood to earlywood. For latewood-to-latewood 
bonds, the inflllence of each of two surface treatments-(a) alcohol-benzene solution and 
(11 )  sodin~n hydroxide solution with each of the three adhesives-was also evaluated. 
Bonds of latewoocl-to-latewood zones were poor with all adhesives; surface treatments 
did not irnprove bond qr~ality. In assemblies of latewood to latewood, the epoxy developed 
significantly stronger bonds than the resorcinol-formaldehyde. In twn, the resorcinol- 
fornialdehyde developed stronger bonds than the phenolic adhesive. In assen~blies of e.lrl1-- 
wood-to-early\vood zones, all three adhesives developed excellent bonds. 
Adhesion between latewood zones of 
southern yellow pine is poor with most wood 
adhesives, while bonds of earlywood to 
earlywood may be as strong as earlywood 
itself. This distinct differcmce in gluability 
probably is caused by differences in ana- 
tomical characteristics and chemical coin- 
positions between earlywood and latewood. 
Although several workers have investigated 
the quality of adhesive bonds in southern 
yellow pine plywood, (Blomquist and 01- 
son 1964; Koch 1965a, 196%; Koch and 
Jenkinson 1965; Suchsland and Stevens 
1968), therc is very little information avail- 
able concerning the glua1)ilit)r of different 
combinations of earlywoc~d and latewood 
zones ( Hse 1968 ) . 
Bonded surfaces of southern yellow pine 
in plywood and laminated products include 
bonds of the following combinations: ( 1) 
earlywood to earlywood, ( 2 )  latewood to 
latewood, and ( 3 )  earlyuood to latewood. 
The distinct difference in gluahility between 
the two growth zones creates difficulty in 
controlling quality of adl~esive bonds, es- 
pecially in bonding surfaces where individ- 
ual areas of each growth zone are relatively 
large (as in veneer and flat-graincd lum- 
ber ) . 
Evaluation of earlywood and latewood 
' This research was conducted ~mder McIntire- 
Stmnis Project No. 910, and Hatch Project No. 
619, of the Alabama Agricultural 1Sxperiment Sta- 
tion. 
zone gluability presents special problems in 
specimen de.sign although the effect of 
specimen geometry on bond strength is 
always of concern to investigators. Wil- 
lianlson and Nearn ( 1958 ) , during testing 
of adhesive bonds in te~ision perpendicular 
to grain, showed that bending moment ef- 
fect of cross-laminated specimens may in- 
duce differel~tial stress and cause a con- 
siderable variability in results. Bending 
moment and stress concentration effects 
that cause plywood shear specimens to fail 
first in tension followed by cleavage were 
studied by Northcott ( 1952), and Yavorsky, 
Cunningham and Hundley (1955) To 
overcome these effects, Baur (1960 \ fabri- 
cated a double-lap plywood shear spt.cime11. 
If the double-lap specimen is properly 
aligned in the testing grips, splitting of 
corcs is eliminated and bending effects are 
reduced. Because of a reduction in cleav- 
age stress, this double-lap plywootX shear 
specimen gave higher shear strength values 
than did the ASTM plywood shear speci- 
men. Biblis and Fitzgerald ( 1970 ) fabri- 
cated solid double-lap shear specilnens that 
are similar in configuratioi~ to double-lap 
plywood shear specimens to test shear prop- 
erties of earlywood, latewood, and solid- 
woo# of southern pine. They found that 
double-lap shear specimens gave better esti- 
~oo l i dwood  is defined as normal piece of pine 
wood which combines naturally earl>wood and 
latewood growth zones. 
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mates of shear parallel-to-grain properties 
than block-shear specimen:,. 
Hse (1968) investigated gluability of 
earlywood and latewood of southern pine 
veneer using only a phe~lol-formaldchyde 
resin and reported that the adhesive-bond 
quality, as tested wet and dry in tension 
perpendicular to grain and expressed as 
glue-line tensile strength, was best in early- 
u7ood to earlywood bond; and poorest in 
latewood to latewood bontls; adhesive-bond 
quality of earlywood to lntewood bonds 
was intermediate. Hse also found that 
earlywood bonds required a longer closed 
assembly time than latewood bonds for an 
optimum bond. 
Since whenolic adhesives are unsatisfac- 
tory for bonding latewood to latewood, per- 
haps other types of adhesives (i.e. epoxy 
and resorcinol-formaldehyde) might de- 
velop better adhesive-bond quality. Resor- 
cinol-formaldehvde adhesives have been 
used successfully in extc?rior laminations 
with both low and high density species even 
in species with a considc~rable amount of 
extractives ( tropical species ) . 
Epoxy adhesives are used primarily for 
bonding metal to metal, plastic to plastic, 
aild metal to plastic. Epoxy adhesives also 
have been used for bonding wood to metal 
and wood to plastics. Adhesion of epoxy ad- 
hesives in bonding wood i:o wood has been 
reported by Clarke and hrearn (1957), 01- 
son and Blomquist ( 1962 ) , and Williamson 
and Keanl ( 1958). Epoxy adhesives were 
reported by Eley (1961) to have the fol- 
lowing advantages compared to other syn- 
thetic-resin adhesives: ( 1 ) they develop 
higher shear strength, ( 2 )  they develop low 
polymerization shrinkage, ( 3 )  they produce 
no volatile by-products during curing, such 
as water or formaldehyde, and ( 4 )  they en- 
sure desired physical and mechanical prop- 
erties when mixed with "plasticizers." 
Chenlical treatments of I:~tewood surfaces 
might improve the quality of bond. Truax 
( 1929 ) indicated that treatment with 10% 
solutioil of caustic soda before gluing with 
casein or animal glue iniproves the joint 
strength effectively-in cert:gn species. Kapp 
( 194S), and Troop and \2'angaard ( 1950) 
reported beneficial effects of caustic soda 
surface treatment in Lignum vitae bonded 
with resorcinol-type adhesives. Chen 11970) 
investigated the possible effect of extrac- 
tives on strength of glue bonds in eight 
tropical species. The strength of adhesion 
joints bondecl with urea-formaldehyde and 
with resorcinol-formaldehyde was improved 
by the following treatments: ( a )  10% solu- 
tion of sodiurn hydroxide, ( b  ) acetone, and 
( c )  alcohol-benzene solutions with all spe- 
cies studied except Primavera (Tabehuia 
Spp. donnell-Smithii ) . It  is evident that 
quality and quantity of extractives in dif- 
ferent species cause considerable variation 
in the improvement obtained from these 
chemical treatments. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Adhesive-bond quality of the following 
wood growth zone combinations was eval- 
uated: latewood to latewood, earlywood to 
earlywood, ant1 latewood to earlywood. In 
addition, solidwood to solidwood bond 
quality was evaluated for comparisor~ with 
both double-lap shear specimens and stan- 
dard ASTM block-shear specimens. For 
evaluation of bond quality of individual 
growth zones, glue-line shear strength and 
percentage of wood failure of only double- 
lap shear spt:cimens were used. 
A comp1ett:ly random design with a rnod- 
ified factorial arrangement of treatments 
was used. For latewood to latewood I~onds, 
influence of three adhesives and three sur- 
face treatments on the adhesive-bond (pal- 
ity were evaluated. Only the influence of 
three adhesives on the adhesive-bond qual- 
ity was evaluated for each of the other threc 
types of bond. 
Material 
Wood: Several air-dried loblolly pine 
(Pinus taeda 'L. ) planks 2 inches in thick- 
ness and 10 inches in width were used for 
this study. From vertical-grained planks, 
sections with relatively wide growth zones 
of either earlywood or latewood were se- 
lected for cutting specimens. A few flat- 
grained planks also were selected for pre- 
paring solidwood specimens. 
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Adhesives": Adhesives used in this study 
were: (1) a two-component resorcinol- 
fornlaldehyde adhesive ( Koppers Penaco- 
lite G-1131); ( 2 )  a two-component epoxy 
adhcsive (Armstrong A-12T); and ( 3 )  a 
liquid phenol formaldehyde adhesive 
( Reichhold; Plyophen 224398). The three 
adhesives were mixed ant1 spread in ac- 
cordance with lnanufacturcrs' recommenda- 
tions. 
Preparation of double-lap shear 
specimens 
1. Lutezcood-to-late~ooo~l rloul9le-lap shear 
specimens 
Planks were cross-cut into blocks at 
lengths of 6 and 7 inches. From tangential 
surfaces of these blocks, longitudinal sec- 
tions were cut approximately 'A inch in 
thickness in such a way that one surface ex- 
hibited an entire latewood zone while the 
other surface exposed a mixture of both 
zones. All sections were cut from blocks 
with a carbide-tipped saw blade that pro- 
duced a smooth, even surface. Sections cut 
from 7-inch blocks were laminated in pairs 
with resorcinol-formaldch!.de adhesive at 
room temperature in such n vvay that the 
latewood zone was exposed on the outer 
sides of each laminated stction. All lami- 
nated sec$ions were machined to specimen 
components 4% inches in I(,ugth, 1% inches 
i n  width, and inch in thickness. These 
conlponents ( a )  were used centrally in late- 
wood-to-latewood double-lap shear speci- 
inc~l  ( A )  as shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The 
filler ( c ) ,  of 2-inch lengtli, \vas cut from 
one end of the original 7-i~tch section. Sec- 
tions cut from 6-inch blocks were laminated 
to a solidwood section of the same size with 
resorcinol-formaldehyde at room tempera- 
turc. Thesc laminated sections were ma- 
chined to 5% inches in length, 1% inches in 
width, and '/1 inch in thickness and werc 
nscd as side components ( b )  of latewood- 
to-latewood double-lap shear specimens (A) 
as shown in Fig. 1. 
:' The use of particular Ixanrls of adhesive types 
in this expcrinlent does not co~lstitute an endorse- 
~ n r n t  for these adhesive I~rands. 
A B 
FIG. 1. Latewood-to-latewood double-lap shear 
specinlen ( A )  and earlywood-to-earlywood double- 
lap shear specirrtcn ( B  ). 
Seventy-two latewood-to-latewood dou- 
ble-lap shear specinlens were prepared. For 
cvery middle component ( a, Fig. I -A ) two 
side conlponents (b, Fig. l -A)  were se- 
lected at random. Each specimen was as- 
sembled in such a way that the 1atc.wood 
zone of side components was faced to the 
latewood zont. of middle componcbnts. To 
ensure that middle components woulrl not 
fail in ten~ion during tests, a bonding area 
of 1 x 1 inch was used on each lap surface 
( a  total of 2 square inches b0ndc.d shear 
area). This critical total bonding area of 2 
square inches was determined from pre- 
liminary tests. 
All componc~nts for latewood-to-latc~wood 
clouble-lap shear specimens were assigned 
randomly to thrce adhesive groups with 
twenty-four specimens for each group. 
Each of these three groups again was as- 
signed randonily to three surface treatment 
subgroups of eight specimeiis eacl~. These 
subgroups were treated as follows: ( 1 )  no 
treatment (control), ( 2 )  mixturf of 1:2 
alcohol-benzene solution applied to bond- 
ing surface, and ( 3 )  10% sodium hydroxide 
solution applied to bonding surface. For 
both chemical treatments, bonding surfaces 
were treated by being wiped for 1 min with 
a clean cloth saturated with chemical solu- 
tion. After treatment, surfaces dried for 
hr in the assigned conditioned atmosphere. 
The group of specimens bonded with 
resorcinol-formaldehyde was conditioned to 
equilibrium at 73 F and 50% relative humid- 
ity before bonding. The other two groups 
bonded with epoxy and phenolic adhesives 
were conditioned to equilil~rium at 110 F 
and 17% relative humidity before bonding. 
All three adhesives were used with 100 
lbs spread per MDGL (1000 square feet of 
double glue line). For bonding specimens 
with rcsorcinol-formaldehyde adhesive, a 
10-mill open assembly time was used. For 
bonding specimens with cpoxy and pheno- 
lic adhesives, a 9min  closed asscmbly time 
was used. A special clamp fixture was de- 
signed and used to keep specimens in align- 
ment during application of pressure. Bond- 
ing pressure of approximately 120 psi was 
applied with "C" clamps and an accurate 
torque wrench. With this method, a glue 
line thickness of 0.006 inch was obtained 
with resorcinol-forn~aldehycle adhesive, and 
0.008 inch with epoxy ant1 phenolic adhe- 
sivcs. Specimens 1)oiided with rcsorcinol- 
formaldehyde adhesive wc:i.e cured at 73 F 
and 50% relative humidity for 12 hr before 
release of pressure. Spccin~c~ns bonded with 
cpoxy adhesive were curc:tl ill an oven at 
165 F for 2 hr. Specimc:iis bonded with 
phc~nolic adhesive were clircd in an ovcn at 
285 F for 1 hr. 
Aftcr curing, all specimens \yere ma- 
chincd to the dimensions as shown in Fig. 
1-A. Bonded shear area o f  a finished late- 
wood-to-latewood double..la~ shear s ~ e c i -  
exposing an earlywood zone on one side. 
Specimen preparation was similar to that 
for latewood to latewood except that prep- 
aration of components and their assembly 
was such to test the bond between cxly- 
wood zones as shown in Fig. 1-B. 
Twenty-four earlywood-to-earlywood 
double-lap shear specimens were prepared. 
For each micldle component (a ,  Fig. 1-B) 
two side conlponents (b,  Fig. 1-B) were 
selected at random. Each specimen was 
assembled in such a way that the early- 
wood zone of side components ( b )  was 
faced to the earlywood zone of a middle 
component ( a ) .  To ensure that the mid- 
dle compoiler~t ( a )  would not fail in t c~~s ion  
during tests, a bonding area of 0.8 >: 1.0 
inch was used on each lap surface ( a  total 
of 1.6 squarc: inches bonded shear area). 
This critical total bonding area of 1.6 square 
inches was determined from preliminary 
tests. 
All specimen components for earlywood- 
to-earlywood double-lap shear specinlens 
were assigned randomly to three adhesive 
groupwith eight specimens for each group. 
Except for assembly time and bonding pres- 
sure, specimeiis were boiided and cured 
with each of three adhesives in thc sanle 
way as latewood-to-latewood dou1)lo-lap 
shear specimens. For bonding specinlens 
with epoxy and phenolic adhesives, :3 min 
of closed assembly time was uscd. For 
bonding specimens with resorcinol-form- 
aldehyde adhesive, 5 mill open asscslnbly 
time was used. Bonding pressure OF ap- 
proxin~ately 150 psi was applied through 
"C" clamps 1)). a torque wrench equipped 
with an autoir~atic torque control dial. 
All cured sl?ecimens were machii~cd to 
final dimensions as shown in Fig. 1-B. 
* .. 
men is shown in Fig. 2-A All specimens 3. Composif e (latewood-to-earl!~tc;ootl,i after final machining wcrc, stored in a con- 
trolled atmosphere of 50'3: RH and 73 F clouhle-lap .shear specimens 
until testing. This type clf specimen was constructc,d by 
bonding a middle component ( a ) exposing 
2. Ear l~ /~~;oocZ-~o-ear l~~zco i~~ l  double-lap latewood zo,lcs (similar to that late- 
.shear specimens wood-to-late\vood double-lap shear speci- 
Planks with rclatively widc earlywood men ) to two side components ( b ) exposing 
zonts were uscd for preparing thin sections one earlywoocl zone (similar to that of an 
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FIG. 2.  Growth zone arrangement of double-lap shear specimen:;. ( A )  latewood to late~vood, ( B )  
carlywood to earlywood, and 1 C )  latewood to earlywood. 
earlywood-to-earlywood double-lap shear 
specimen). Eighteen composite double-lap 
shear specimens were prepared. Each spec- 
imen was assembled in such a way that the 
earlywood zone of side component ( b )  was 
faced to the latewood zone of middle com- 
ponent ( a ) .  Bonding area of 0.8 x 1.0 inch 
was used on each lap surface ( a  total of 1.6 
square inches of bonded shear area). 
All components of composite double-lap 
shear specimens were assigncd randomly to 
three adhesive groups with six specimens 
for each group. Specimens were bonded 
and cured with each of three adhesives in 
the same way as earlywood-to-earlywood 
double-lap shear specimens. 
All cured specimens were machined to 
the same dimensions as earlywood-to-early- 
wood double-lap shear specimens and stored 
in a controlled atmospherc of 50% RH and 
73 F until testing. Bonding shear ,irc,a of a 
finished specimen is shown in Fig. 2-C. 
4. Solidzoood-to-soliclzoood doubL:-lap 
shear specimens 
Planks werc cross cut into blocks at length 
of 6 and 7 inches. From radial surfaces of 
these blocks, sections were cut % inch in 
thickness for assembling thc specimens as 
shown in Fig. 3. Twenty-four solidwood-to- 
solidwood double-lap shear specimens were 
prepared. Bonding area of 1.0 x 1.0 inch 
was used on each lap surface ( a  total of 2.0 
square inches of bonded shear area). 
All components of these specimens were 
assigncd randomly to three adhesi\.e groups 
with eight spc~cin~ens for each group. Spec- 
imen$ werc bonded with each of three ad- 
hesives and cured in the same way as early- 
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FIG. 3. Oblique view of $,c,lidwood double-lap 
dwar specinien. 
wood-to-earlywood doubl~ -lap shear speci- 
111e11s. 
All cured specimens \ocxrr> machincd to 
the same dimensions as Iatewood-to-late- 
wood specimens and storc d in a controlled 
atmosphere at 50% RH arid 73 F until test- 
ing. 
Testing of double-lap .jllear specimens 
Before testing, the boiitled shear area of 
each specimen was measured, and the sum 
of both bonded lap shear areas (formed by 
components a and 1 3 )  was calculated and 
expressed in square inches for each double- 
lap shear specimen. 
An Instroil (model TT-D-L) testing ma- 
chine was used for testinq double-lap shear 
specimeas. Each specinic~n was tested to 
failure in shear with a loading speed of 
0.030 inch/min. 
Preparation and testing of standard 
block-shear specimens 
Eight strips of edge-grained wood, 1 x 3 
inches in cross section and 13 inches in 
length, and consisting approximately of 
equal percentages of earlywood and late- 
wood, were used. These strips were sur- 
faced to 1!/12-i~~ch thickness, and laminated 
in pairs ( radial surface lamination). Two 
pairs were laminated with resorcinol-for- 
maldehyde adhesive and cured at 73 F and 
50% RH for 24 hr. A11 additional two pairs 
were laininated with epoxy adhoive and 
cmcd in an ovc.11 at 165 F for 2 hr. Bonding 
pressure of ;~pproximately 120 psi was ap- 
plied to all specimens with both adhesives. 
A total of 11 block-shcar specimen5 
bonded with resorcinol-formaldehyclc ad- 
hesive and 12 specimens bonded with epoxy 
adhesivcx were machined and tested accord- 
ing to ASTbI staiidards D905-49 ( 1961). 
RESIJLTS AN11 DISCUSSION 
Glue-linc shear strength of each clouble- 
lap shear specimen was calculated as the 
ratio of maxinlum shear load to th<, total 
shear area ( sum of both lap areas ) . 
Variability in glue-line shear sti.ongth 
values among the same type specimc.11.; was 
caused partly by a small difference in l ~ n g t h  
of the two lap shear areas (approxir~~ately 
0.005 to 0.006 inches) that developctl dur- 
ing bonding. This difference in length 
might have caused initiation of shear failure 
on the shorter lap area. However, since 
both bond arcas were equally resisting thc 
shear load prior to total failure, thv total 
shear area was calculated on the basis of 
both bondi~lg areas. In the case where 
failure took place only on one side, tlw per- 
centage of wood failure on the fail side was 
considered as percentage of wood failure 
for the specimen. All types of specimeils 
bonded with phenolic adhesive, except 
those of solidwood, developed failure pri- 
marily on one side. 
Latt.tl;oorl-to-kteu;oocl bond 
The average glue-line shear strength 
values and percentages of wood failure of 
latewood specimens (surface treated and 
bonded with three adhesives) are shown 
in Table 1. The quality of adhesive, bonds 
of both treated and untreated specimens, 
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TAI~LE 1. Acerage calues' of glrre-l!:ilc shear strength and percentages of  uood failzlre of honrlcd late- 
z~ootl-to-latewootl tlo~rhlc-lap sl~eciw~ens with three adhcsices and two surface treatments. 
. 
Resorcin~~l-formaldehyde adhesive 
Control" Treatment 1' Treatment 2.  
- 
Shear \VIIIICP Shear Wood Shear Wood 
strength failure strength failure strength failure 
(psi  ) i % )  (psi  ) (9%) (psi  ) ( % )  
Max 
Min 
Alean 
Sd 
Epoxy Adhesive 
Control Treatment 1 Treatment 2 
-- 
Shear Wood Shrar Wood Shear Wood 
strength failnre strength failure strength tailurc 
(ps i )  ( Y O )  (ps i )  (70) (ps i )  ( 7 0 )  
-- 
Alax 1229 95 1173 100 821 80 
Min 589 30 647 35 588 2 5  
Mean 867 7 1 857 70 699 45 
S d 200 22 184 25 75 19 
Phenolic Adhesive 
Control Treatment 1 Treatment 2 
-- -- 
Shear Wood Shear Wood Shear LC ood 
strength failure strength failure strength failure 
(ps i )  ( % )  ( psi ) ( VO ) (ps i )  (70) 
bl as  
hlin 
Mean 
S d 
' Each tncan value represents an average of eight specimens. 
S S d  designates sample standard deviation. 
:' Nontreatcd specimen used as control. 
' Wiped for one minute with cloth saturated with a 1:2 alcohol-benzene solntion. 
.'Wiped tor one minute with cloth :.atnrated with a 10% sodium hydroxide soll~tion. 
" Xlaximum and minini~nn percentaqes of wood failnre do not c~~rrespond t(l m;~simmii ..nd minimum valnc,s [ , I  glne- 
linr s h m r  strength. 
as cvaluated by 1>011d she;~r strcngth and 
pcrceiltage of wood failure*, was the best 
with epoxy adhesive and the poorest with 
phenolic adhesive; the reso~.ciilol-forinalde- 
hyde adhesive produced an intermediate 
quality bond. 
A11 analysis of variance of glue-line shear 
strength among the three adhesives indi- 
cates a significant differencc: i11 shear 
strcngth among the testcd adhesives at 
99.5% probability level (ail F valuc of 84.46 
with 2 and 63 degrees of freedom.) The 
same analysis of variance and 17-test shows 
no significant diffcreilces in shear strength 
among trcxated and untreatcxd surfaces. In-  
tvractions betwceil adhesivc, types and sur- 
face treatments had no significant effcbct on 
shear strcngth. 
A yeparate analysis of variance of the. per- 
centages of wood failure alnollg the threc 
adhesives, and between treated ancl un- 
treated surfaces, shows identical results ob- 
tained in the :lnalysis of variance of glue- 
line shear strength. 
Although the epoxy adhesive gavc. liigher 
gluc-line shear strength and higher per- 
centage of wood failure in both treated and 
untreated latcwood to latewood bonds, thv 
shear strength values arc considera1)ly lowcr 
than corresportding values of this species 
latcwood zone as reported by Riblis and 
Fitzgerald ( 1970). 
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TABLE 2 .  Aueruge ua2t~t.s' of clue-line shear strength ar~d l ~ e r c e r ~ t a g e ~  of wood failure o f  bo~~clcrl  late- 
~cootl-to-latctooocl, latewootl-to-c,urlywood, earlywood-to-earlywood, nncl solidwood-to-solidtuod tlouble- 
lal7 shear specimens with three u d h e s i ~ e s  
- - ~  
-- 
- 
-pep- 
- 
A D H E S I V E S  
Epoxy Rtsorcinol Phencrlic 
Shear Wood Shear Wood Shear \Yood 
strength failure strength failure strength f a ~ l ~ l r e  
Grc~up Range ( p i  ) ('7u)' ( llsi ) ( % )  (ps i )  (76)  
- 
Max 1229 95 757 70 538 8 
A. Latewood h l in  5 89 30 603 15 257 2 
t o  hIean 867 7 1 681 53 325 5 
Late\\~ood Sd 200 22 53 18 93 2 
Max 1107 98 89 1 85 388 50 
B. Late\vood Min 709 90 411 55 239 10 
to Mean 914 95 649 73 33 1 30 
Earlywood Sd 113 3 169 12 52 5 
Max 918 100 827 100 784 90 
C .  Earlywood Min  598 100 550 100 639 - 1 . )  r 
t o  Slean 734 100 73 1 100 692 8:) 
Early\vood Sd 103 0 90 0 59 f i  
Avcragc Mean" 83 8 89 687 75 454 :1H 
11. Solidwood Max 919 90 708 9 0 564 60 
t o Min 660 45 560 45 418 20 
Solidwood Mean 807 81 65 1 69 505 :1 t 
Sd 80 15 35 19 53 15 
' Mean va111e of each grollp is ;In average of right spccirnens with the exception of that of latewood to earlvwood, 
rvlr~ch is the averaqe of six specinens. 
' \ l ax im~~m and m i n i m ~ ~ m  pcrccr~t.tges of wood f a i l ~ ~ r e  do not correspond 111 mnuin~m~r  ; ~ n d  mini~nurn values of shear 
strenqth. 
:: Calct~lated fn)m means of latc,wood-to-latewood, htc\vond-to-ewlywood, ~ n d  enrlywood-to-earlywood spcci~rrms. 
Earl!lzc;oorl-to-earl!lu.oorl 11ond 
The average glue-linc: shear strength 
values and percentages of wood failure of 
earlywood specimens bontlcd with three ad- 
hesives are shown in Table 2. Average 
values of glue-line shear st:]-ength developed 
11y thc three tested adhesi~icls are in the samc 
range of approximately 7010 psi. 
An analysis of variancc and F-test of 
g111c-line shear strength ar~long the three ad- 
hesives indicates a nonsig-tlificant difference 
among than  at 99.5% probability level. 
Actually, average glue-l1.1re shear strengths 
developed by the epox:f and resorcinol- 
formaldehyde adhesives with 100% of wood 
failure are almost equal (734 and 731 psi, 
respectively ) . Thcsc two values of glue- 
line shear strength also arc: almost equal to 
the average shear strength for earlywood 
(736 psi) reported by Bi1)lis and Fitzgemld 
( 1970). This agreement is to 11c expected 
since the adl-lesive 1)onds developed 100% of 
wood f a1 '1 ure. 
Latez~:oorl-to-ear1~1t~00~7 bond 
Average glue-line shear strength values 
and percentages of wood failurc of com- 
positc specirne~ls (latewood to earlywood) 
bonded with three adhesives are shown in 
Table 2. Wood failures developed ,ilmost 
exclusively in the earlywood with all three 
adhesives. 'The epoxy adhesive devc~loped 
the maximmn average bond shear strength 
and the m;lximum percentages of wood 
failure, followed by resorcinol-formalde- 
hyde. The phcrlolic adhesive, as in thv bond 
between latewood to latewood, d e ~  eloped 
the minimurn bond shear strength ant1 pcr- 
centage of wood failure. 
An analysis of variance of glue-linct shear 
strength among the three adhesives indi- 
cates a significant difference in shear 
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'I'AULE 3. Acerage ca111es~ of gl~lc-line shear 
.strength at~tl lercentages of wood failure o f  bondecl 
solidwood-to-.solidwood staj~dartl block-shear speci- 
rncrts with epoxy ant1 resorciriol for:maltlehyde acl- 
hesices 
Epoxy Resorcinol 
Shear \Vood Shear RTood 
btrcngth failr~re strength fnilnre 
Range ( p s i )  ( %  ) ?  (]xi) ('%) 
l l n x  2,178 100 2,116 90 
hlin 1,817 90 1,4 19 75 
hlean 1,946 96 1,752 84 
Sd 122 4 188 4 
' hlenn xalneb presented are averages of twelve and 
c1ex.t.n s~>ecimtns,  respectively, for epoxy and resorcinol ad- 
hesives. 
Xlnxinrum and minimum perecntaqes of wood failure do 
r . ~ ~ t  currrspond to maximum and mirrimunl values of shenr 
strength. 
strcngtli among adhesives at (39.5% prob- 
ability level (an F valuc of 31.2 with 2 and 
17 df ) .  The Duncan's multiple range test 
shows that shear strength obtained by each 
adhesive is significantly diff ercnt from each 
of the other two adhesives. 
A separate analysis of variance of the per- 
centagcs of wood failure alnorlg the three 
adhesives shows identical results obtained 
from the analysis of variance of glue-line 
shear strength. 
Soliclwoocl-to-solic1zc;c tocl bond 
Averagc glue-line shear strength values 
and percentages of wood failure of solid- 
wood specimens, bonded with three adhe- 
sives, arc shown in Table 2. Again, highest 
values of bond shcar strength and highest 
percentages of wood failure developed in 
the epoxy adhesive specimc>ns, followed by 
resorcinol-formaldehyde spcci~nens. The 
phenolic adhesive developed the lowest 
shear strengths and lowest percentages of 
wood failure. 
An analysis of variance of glue-line shear 
strength among the threc, adhesives in- 
dicates a significant difference in shear 
strength among adhesivcs at 99.5% prob- 
ability lcvel (an  F value of 45.2 with 2 and 
33 df ) .  Thc Duncan's rnultiplc range test 
of means shows that shear strength obtained 
by cach adhesive is significanl.ly different 
from each of the other two adhesives. 
A separate analysis of varin~lce of: per- 
centages of wood failure among adllesivc 
group speciinens indicates a significant dif- 
ference in percentages of wood failure 
among adhesivcs at 99.5% probability level. 
The Duncan's 111ultiple range test sllows 
that the percentage of wood failure ob- 
tained by pht:nolic adhesive ( the lowest ) 
is significantly different from the others. 
Although the epoxy adhesive gave higher 
shear strength and percentage of wood fail- 
me, glue-line shear strength values obtained 
by this adhesive are lower than shear 
strength value!; of solidwood (1,326 psi) re- 
ported by Biblis and Fitzgerald ( 1970 ) .  
Averagc glue-line shear strengtli values 
and percentages of wood failure of solid- 
wood ASTM standard block-shear speci- 
mens, bonded with epoxy and resorcinol- 
formaldehyde adhesives, are S ~ O I Y I I  in 
Table 3. Average glue-line shear strength 
values are compared with those obtained 
from solidwoocj double-lap specimens. The 
average glue-line shear strength of 1)lock- 
shear specimens bonded with epoxv I: 1,946 
psi) was 141%' higher than that of double- 
lap specimens (807 psi). Block-shear 
strength (l,75i2 psi) was 169% higher than 
that of double-lap specimens (651 psi). 
This indicates that size and shape of speci- 
mens have a significant influence on glue- 
line shear strength. 
Thc average glue-line shear strcngth of 
standard block-shear specimens bontletl with 
epoxy adhesive: ( 1,946 psi) is approxinlately 
cqual to the shcar strength for soliclwood 
(1,965 psi) reported by Biblis and Fitz- 
gerald (1970). This agreement was ex- 
pected since the adhesive bond developed 
96% of wood failure. 
Compwison o f  glue-bond qualit!/ 
among four types of specimens 
1. Latewood to 1ateu;ootl vs. earlywood to  
earlytooocl 
Specimens, representing bonds of cwly- 
wood to earlywood that were bonded with 
either rcsorcinol-formaldehyde or phc~iiolic 
adhesives, developed higher glue-line shear 
strength than specimens representing bonds 
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of latewood to latewood (Table 2) .  Per- 
centages of wood failurc that developed in 
carlywood spccimens with these two ad- 
hcsivc,\ ( 100 and 83%, respectively ) are 
also higher than those in latewood speci- 
mens (53 and 57'0, respectively). This in- 
dicates that the bond quality in latebvood 
specimens with thesc two adhesives is poor 
since glue-line shear strength did not ex- 
ceed that of earlywood spccimens with full 
percentage of wood failurc,. 
Spcciinens representing bonds of latc- 
wood to latewood that \i7cxre bonded with 
epoxy adhesive developed highcr glue-line 
shear strength (867 psi) than similarly 
bonded carlywood-to-earlywood spccimei~s 
(734 psi), although perc*entage of wood 
failure (71%) is lower than for earlywood 
specimens ( 100% ) . This indicates again 
that epoxy adhesive performs better in 
l~onding latewood than the other two ad- 
hesivcs. 
2. Composite us. latez~ootl ancl earl~jz~oocl 
As shown in Table 2, d ~ e  percentage of 
wood failure that developed in composite 
spccimens (latewood to csarlywood) with 
either of the three adhesir~es is higher than 
that of latewood specimerls but lower than 
that of carlywood spec:lniens. Bonding 
strcngth, as compared with that of early- 
wood and latewood spccimr~ns, does not 
follow this relationship. 111 thesc three types 
of specimens bonded wit11 epoxy adhcsivc, 
the composite specimens dcvcloped highest 
glue-line shear strength average value (914 
psi) than eithcr carlywoc~d specimeils (734 
psi) or latewood speciinens (867 psi). Corn- 
posite specimens bonded with resorcinol- 
formaldehyde adhesive tl(:veloped a glue- 
linc shear strength avcragc value (649 psi) 
that is lower than either carlywood speci- 
mens (731 psi) or latewood speciinens (681 
psi). Composite specimeus bondcd with 
phenolic adhesive developed a glue-linc 
shcar strcngth average value (331 psi) that 
is approximately equal to that of latcwood 
specimeils (325 psi), but is considerably 
lower than that of earlywood specimens 
(692 psi). 
3. Solir2tc;oorl us. other three types  
In a soliclwood specimen, the bonded 
radial surface area involves the following 
combinatiol~s of growth zones: earlywood 
to earlywoocl, latewood to latewoocl, and 
latewood to earlywood. Values of gluc-line 
shear strength and percentage of wood fail- 
ure of these three combinations, each 
l~onded with three adhesives, are shown in 
Table 2. The phenolic adhesive that dc- 
veloped poor bonds in assemblies of latc- 
wood to latewood and in latewood to carly- 
wood developed relatively stronger bonds 
in solidwood to solidwood. 
SUhlMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
(1) Effect of adhesive type in bond quality 
between latewood-to-latewood zones is 
signific:tiit. In both treated and un- 
treated specimens representing bonds 
between latewood to latewood, :~dlie- 
sive-bond quality ( evaluated scpar- 
ately by shear strength and percent- 
age of wood failure) was best with 
cpoxy adhesive and poorest wit11 phc- 
nolic ncihesive; resorcinol-formalde- 
hyde adhesive developed an intctrnie- 
diate quality bond. Effect of surface 
treatment with alcohol-benzenc. solu- 
tion, or 10% sodium hydroxide s~)lution 
on adhesive-bond quality was i ) t  sig- 
nificant. 
( 2 )  Effect of adhesive type on gl11c.-line 
shcar strcngth of specimens reprcbsent- 
ing 11oi1ds of earlywood to earl!lwood 
is not significant. Specimens repre- 
senting bonds of earlywood-to-c~arly- 
wood zones that were bonded with 
epoxy, rcsorcinol-forrnaldehydc, and 
phenolic adhesives developed equal 
glue-line shear strengths of approxi- 
mately 700 psi. Epoxy and resorcinol- 
formaltiel~~de adhesives developed 
100% wood failure, while phcnolic ad- 
hesive developed 80% wood failure. 
( 3 )  I11 bonds bctwcen latewood to early- 
wood, cpoxy adhesive developed the 
highest averages in shear strength and 
wood failure, followed by resorcinol- 
fornial(1ehyde; the phenolic adhesive 
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developcd the lowrst shear strength 
and pcrcentagc of wood failure. Wood 
failure developcd almost exclusively 
within the earlywood zone by all thrcyc 
adhesives. 
( 4 )  Effect of adhesive type on glue-line 
shear strength of spc~cimens represent- 
ing bonds of solidwood (radial sur- 
faces) is significant. Thc best bond 
(higher shcar strength and larger per- 
centage of wood failure) was obtained 
with the cpoxy adhesive and the poor- 
cst with phenolic adhesive. 
( 5 )  Average glue-line shear strengths of 
solidwood standard 1)lock-shear speci- 
mcns, bonded with epoxy and resor- 
cinol-formaldehyde adhesives, are 141 
and 169% higher, rcspectively, than 
corresponding va1uc.s of solid\vood 
double-lap specimens. This indicates 
that size and shape of specimens havc 
a significant influence on glue-linc 
shcar strength. 
( 6 ) Quality of latewood-to-latewood bonds 
(bonded with rcsorcir~ol-formaldehyde 
and phenolic adhesives) is poor since 
glue-line shear strength did not exceed 
that of earlywood to carlywood. Epoxy 
adhesive performs 131tter in bonding 
latcwoocl to 1atewool:l than the other 
two adhesives by c ucec>ding shear 
strength of earlywootl. 
( 7 )  Percentages of wood failures that de- 
veloped in composite \pecimens (late- 
wood to earlywood) -br  ith cither of the 
three adhesives are l~lghcr than those 
of latcwood-to-latewo(3d spcscimcns but 
lower than for ear1ywoc)d-to-carlywood 
spccimcns. Compc site specimen4 
bonded with epoxy '~dhesive devel- 
oped higher glue-lint, shear strength 
than earlywood-to-e ~rlyw~ood speci- 
mens and those of I'ltewood-to-late- 
wood specimens. Composite specinlens 
bonded with resorciiiol-formaldehyde 
adhesive developed nil average shear 
strength that is lower than either 
earlywood-to-earlywood specimens or 
latewood-to-latewood specimens. Com- 
posite specimens bonded with phe- 
nolic adhesive developed an average 
glue-line shear strength that is ap- 
proximately equal to that of latcwood- 
to-latewood spccimells but is con- 
siderably lower than that of cbarly- 
wood-to-earlywood specimens. 
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TAGE L. ELERS 
Friends and former associates will bc saddened to Yearn of the sudden and 
unexpected death of D r .  Tage L. Elcrs on February 16 in Sweden. 
Ilr. Elers received 111s Ph.D. frorn North C:arolina Statc University in 1963 fol- 
lowing his undergraduate engineering education in Sweden and his bacheloi's 
and master's degrees from the University of Washington College of Forest Rc.- 
sourccs. He was presitlcnt of the Elm\' Wood Consulting AB in Stockholm ant1 
had previously been a member of the Wood Science and Technology faculty at 
the Pennsylvania Stat(, University and a senior engineer with the Wood Product5 
Research Dcpartn~cnt of  Potlatch Forests, Inc. 
During the time that he wa.; a resident of the Unitctd States, Dr. E l e r ~  under- 
took a number of consulting assignments for thc Swecli5h forest products manu- 
facturing industry. In 1969, hc returned to Sweden to engage in the consulting 
business but remaiiletl in contact with his many fricnds here. 
Mrs. Elers (Ulla) and the two children live at Skolgvagcn 4, S-170, 24 Skalbcy, 
Sweden. 
